Social enterprises in Tasmania have the potential to generate both social inclusion and economic development outcomes.

But where do they belong? Are they charities or businesses; should they be profitable, break even or be supported from the public purse; and how can the corporate sector play a greater role? Join a nationally recognized social enterprise expert for a dynamic discussion about the future for social enterprises in Tasmania.

Tuesday 14 June 2011  5pm—6pm
Building D UTAS Cradle Coast Campus
16-20 Mooreville Rd Burnie

Guest speaker:  Associate Professor Jo Barraket

Assoc Prof Barraket is from the Queensland University of Technology Business School and Australian Centre for Philanthropy Nonprofit Studies

* Social enterprises have a mission to create public or community benefit and conduct some kind of regular trading activity.

RSVP by Friday 10 June:  CCC.Support@utas.edu.au  Telephone:  64304949

To read more about the Tasmanian Social Enterprise Study go to:
www.utas.edu.au/ird